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WYSE AND HIS HYPNOTJZEK-

UK WJCA Ti1 inA T nt TOOK ma inns
J7MJU A Diaonjntnir itors

Otter IVIIneiMSJ Tell oruer Imtntmt Over
IllmIle HJII Mha Mud hint Go Into
to Moelelj with Met Uae Hha Pretend
rrf to Be raliont4no to Oel Him Inl-
oJruCotDrllen Hoy e-

ali
I 1-

R
>

floe but IVvchoUgleall IBMB
Trial of iho ult of William Sumner Wj o-

gnlnst hll wife Jtnrlo 8 Wyso to recover
180000 which ha alleges ho got from himfraudulently while he was completely under her

Influence hypnotic or otherwise was continued
yesterday before Judge Frerdman In the Supe
rlor Court In the forenoon tho plailtl him
aeir WA on tho tand nnd told nnwll
tingly nt tme M >melnedlted hlstorr ot his wife

lnWlEtin Wye entered the court room shortly fo-
rte trial was returned accompanied by two very

women one was Miss Karsoe a massage
operator with a rosy complexion and the other
was a Mis Phillips who Is a universal sutra
tflstDurlr

L nh of Mr Wyses examination the
yeof eve one In the court room were turnetoward the defendant but her face gave ¬

dication of emotion Mr Wyse bald and ruddy
was chnmploDeithe court room by a bevy of
eld lale a score or more of men who had
known him In the day when he was Billy
Wy plunger on te races and a man whobplenty of money tspend i

the examination on Monday Mr Wyie hafotcited tone of Mr Hlntdales questions by

M

r nWY8E

saying that he had drank whiskey with him on
atrnta to Albany Mr Hlnsdale resumed the
clsexamlnalur yesterday by asking Mr

so many bottles of whiskey he took
long on this trip

1 dont know replied Mr Wjse They
were both on their way to attend the first In-

8ulural1al
¬

given in honor nf Coy Hill at the

Did you have cno bottle or two persisted

1 Hinsdale
J think I had two responded Mr Wjse-

wln a ntsllllmleAnd yoU give me any of It
Veis sir I did You came to my room in the

Delavan House anti told me that you hud a
stomucli ache nnd I gave It to you

Mr Wyse emllrd at the laugh that went
round the court room at Mr Hlndales ex
poi H-

tfr Hli dslc then took up n letter addressed
by Wyse to his wire when abe was In Rome lu
Varch IH 8J Mr Wjse write that his health
Wa s better than it ever had ben before and

IIu I h Your friend ilr Itvy Y Pierce hIs at the
fcifth Avenue Isold somo stock for him es-

t rHnj und we made a nice profit
the letter closed with a promise to join his

wife In Europe In August Mr I1hr18dlo pro
It uho that l yso was at thaCUe tmnotlollattsc as aUegisl Hu IMm

linn
in iglng the advertising business of Harper 6
In rely IT Mr ninsdalei questions Wjie said

that hlii vvlfu hiwl nit Influcncc ever him sincejiar ufo tat ember flu said that when ho
trui fcrnd his twentyyear tontine Insurance
Pllcj fnryUOOU toiler ho reedy I no conuld-
erntlitn

Vhnt was tour wifes nrcupatlo when yo-
uILt mec tierasked Mr Laiuu In redirect ex
aiiiiriutlon-

Luwyer Hlnsilnlo ohJecte to this but Judge
lYeedniaii wild I competent where
undue Influence IIn alleged

Mr jsubhlftfd uneasily his chair and did
not replj

What was her occupation or employment
pertdried Mr Lamb

Must I answer that question t asked Mr
V je appuillni to Judge Freedman I dont
Ilk to-

Yh e jes said Mr Lamb what wai her
1In-lr Yjso coughed Hesitated a moment and
then replied Mm wan a common prostitute
thats what she wns and nothing else

At tide reply every Ole In the court rOnlooked nt Mrs W Y M sat perfectly
losesaelt t and looked straight ut the witness

hr
with

face
u slight suspicion i t I tnrcustlc smile on

here did you first meet her1 asked Mr
Lamb

1 met her nt Clemmlo Dnvvs In West
IweiitjAlxih street near Sixth avenue

Anti how did you happen tn be there Y

Oh some ot my friends wild Lets go up to
Clonmilas1 mid vre wont up

What did you do at this house
Oh the usual thing I bought wine and thisgirl talked to me

Mr Vjsosnld that he hail been attracted to
her from UIH Hrrt hciau sh was dressedlln
black anti refused to drink Mm Was knownMarie du Lnlsulle anti after calling on tier see
eml tunes nt this liousn ho took her aWAY from
1 and later ho married her

Iawyer lllnsdalii contended that when he
married thu defendant he hnd condoned herpxtt Wytie said tha soon after he met

Mario he took her to race tracks Inllllterto Kurnpe Wlion they returned ruin Kuropo
they vviiit to lime at the Cambridge and Wyo-

fa that his wife had obtained so much ¬

ence over him at thnt time that she dictated let-
ters

¬

which he wrote nud sent to his relatnslnIlackensuck defending her chralterlitter ho branded time stories that they had
heard allher previous life as le-II klew that I hal to write these letters
Saul Wyse or leave the tambrldge unit

o back to Hackensack Mv wife took me to
mentions nt Dr U zler Mr Frank leIthe Mystic and other places I didnt CI for
thosD timings but she did andI hail to go with
her him tins given Micrryi

Mr Wyno stated recevlolllt present time he
was iii11I years old anti that his w was ISO ilili
Wife hid scouted several womel for prealnl
orderly
retorts that

house
the had belI 11

Did outwife ever abuse jou asked Mr
Lamb

ilio dil said Mr Wyso sadly Some
time sh was very affectionate and at other
tltlmr the Abused me Ono when I reproved

rlhn struck me In the face unit said Tuka
IIhU rtL loafv I remember that one day In
hnit r rinUtcn >ho clawed my head so that pen¬
ple u krd me what was thu mutter with
looked us if I hail bellln I riot I Ikiimoni hut of his married
Hr Woo 111 ttiit onto iii 18l be fOlnl his

I 111 0Im 11mm floor In bar night moan
III I mUlorlm loieoni plan Look IIIw I i bureau

IIlit liciiiUiift Itipped mo a wink said
I

> < I anti uftur tutu my wlfaHclaluiitd thatiliaI Had only prrtrndnl to poison lieref toworry me We wert Bolng to the Uedurkranxiu that night alltgo la costume aid

±

had OT1 my costume My lresmmult waWashington Mr wife objected to my going In
ttnme and forcnl me to mci In n dress suit thatI lout worn twenty years before Hhe recoveredfrom her poison nnd we went I met Jovanti Mimer IMopie there I looked kind o 11
but 1 didntI mind thatThero wfrn a number of letters Introducedwhich hud ben written by both the Plaintiffantii the defendant One of them was ft letterwritten by Wyse on Felt 0 JNUO ntul tucked
under time door of tho houso that he had givento his wife It reali

DEAH MmtKi You said yrttrnUr you wnutil hsre
Inc Pitt in in asyllon I olTer Hum nroiiu llliinnimrstttat you rrlurn to ninth msehneilni k KiTOiitttint tiii sinroj ant nn miioiuh for leu

looSJI tlow in ia hanlI you to get a
e1 agree with iniaI Hie policy lo J ou

Thli reply came next day i
irAn iVT1 I cannot conildcranr tucli jrepsiI

lon YounloiliglyI JURISt
In 1MIJI MllerotctoWIUfromttieAtidlturlumttithliagn utferinu to frrglvc him Ifho would 51if hnnaisnrr > furnctltig in towardher nnlSMiild tell tier jltrt lion die uulllet Ilonn tho InsurniiLu polky mi his

How IOIIB simile YOI have lived with her 7
a rod Sir Lamb

I liavint Ilveil with her Mnce HHO raid
Mr WM I hue been tm fee tier thouuli
bho paid me an nllownnco of 81D a week forn hle After the patter In her suit for ill
Iorco luau hen er1 shin eatmie to nit to nerompany m to tehcarsalr mintlcalei1 and the
like bometlmcs time ould get me out of bed
to in< with her

Didnt you give receptions amid theatre par
ties for > imt wife too naked Iaujcr Hlnsdale

No sir site gave themDidnt you sometimes ge theatre parties
you rCI C 7

Well I spent SUO on you and your family
one night fiimppcd time tritnams

Inuier llliixlule Ihel brought out the tact
that Mr W jse timid Inrge sums In various
rpecttlKtlotiH S5i 000 In one of them That
ended Mr en exmnliiMlnn

John H Corjell who mid that he was nn
author arid tlmt he lived at Corlwelolthehudson stated tlmt In IBs
inked him to examine Into the uuufxmnii a
usher owned by hi r husband Slic told him that

jse was Incapable of iininuirlnkt lila own bush
nest and that she timid control of nil his prowrty

Wjse was present tho nitncss said
this Interview anti whrnrtcr he started to a
anything irs Vyte told him t keep still and
he obeyed he-

rAleaner U Larnru nn advertising agent
that Mrs Wjse at about this time

had told him that tier husband was Incapable of
managing his own buslncts lanrus said that
he had knonn Wj no cry teli for a numberyears previous to IbHalnll that when he saw
him In title jenr a great change In
him Vmyo had lost his color mid his snap and
hail become careless In dre s

After the recess Mrs Margaret L Henn of
Mount Ycrnon testified that shin timid mrt MrsYyse In January 1NWI nnl had acted M her
housekeeper fur two UN Hast Twenty
third Street Mrs Wmontlst tout her that her
husband had transferred his property to her
because he was not mentally cnpnhle of taking-
care of it

hJidouobserve askedI Sir Lamb how
Mrs V yet treated tier husland tYes she treated nltu In a commanding
manner

Mrs titan was housekeeper at the time that
Mrs Wyso pretended to heroelf she re-
hearsed

¬

the Incident as Mr Wjcr timid tollltand said that while Mrs Vmyee nns Icing
floor apparently RUlTering tram pol on site hind
given the wllesM hiind a qncoze 03 If to Indi-
cate

¬

that waa-
Mt

feigned
Wjse hurried out for a doctor acid

Mrs Ben and when tie returned Mr Wjie-
wns hysterical Slio < ald that Mr Wyto lout
thrown her out or ceu wntio sue was in n IlntMrs Wyne recovered however in time to
the
costume

Ltederkranz bal but Mr Wjre didnt go In

Dr Louise Fi ko Hrj son of 50 West Forty
sixth ktrect vv ho la the defendant In a suit that
Mrs Wjse ha brought for libel wit the next
witness Dr Bryron smiled blandlyI al thetlme
thnt she was In thu witness chair declarPtlnil she had no ill wi fur Mrs
Sho had met Sirs In 1884 through
on advertisement which Mrs Wyo had
published to get a companion and seceturj
Dr Iir > son hllllrved her in that capacity and
later and after receiving her
diploma she had on several occasions treated
Mr Wvue Site was a specialist in mental and
nervous dlenic While Site vvni acting as Mrs
VYIOI secretary Mrs Wyso told her that Mr

e wits suffering front melancholia Some-
time

¬

In 1S8II the examined Mr Wjne and dur-
ing

¬

that year she saw him frcnueutly

Mr Wh11 was hiecomulitionat that time asked

MrWj was very euland listless replied
Dr Ilrjson with a

Can you state whether he was cane or Insane
nt that time 7

lie was Insane Ho was suffering from peri-
odic

¬

insanity
Did jou talk with Mrs Wyso about having

Mr Wjse sent to nn asylum 7

cs I suggested1 that Mrs Wyso said that
die wanted to have him sent to an asylum
otherwise the llto remaining property nould
be lot LAter stio came to me and said tlmt Mr

so many trend in the city that they
vrodld be on to her if she ent him toni usjlum
I suggested the moral stile of such plan and
tola her that In his present condition Mr Wise
ought to be In an nsj lum that he was liable to
kilt tomeone Silo leplled Let him kill some
one arid then his frlcndi will take tho matter
Into their own hinds

Dr 1r00n said that from her observ ation sho
did 10t that jsowascnpnblo in 18HO
of understanding the effect of his act In signing-
an instrument alTectlnl his property

How did treat tier husband 1

asked Mr Lamb
She hind very little regard for him and

treated him severely HP seemed to adore her
nnd to bcompletelj under lice Iltuence as If
ho child of two

On time crovsexnmlnntlon Lawyer Hlnsdale
asked Dr Bryson Have j ou ever treated men-
tor drunkenness I-

On yes I Know a good teal about IIs Mr Wv 10 nne or ln now i
Dr Kryson appealed to the Judge and he told

her that site might answer
Ho Is insane she replied
IH his evidence hero sane or Insane J per-

sisted
¬

lawyer Hln dale
I cant answer thnt pale Dr Ilrvson
But you testify as an I that he Is Insane

and you cannot telwhether he his testified as-
a enne or an man 7

Mr Wvsopnve evidence as a sane man-
I believe that hois legally sane but psj cholog
IcallvInsane

Yon hail n difference with Mrs >> yse In
18SII f tumid Iavvjef Hlnbdnlts

So site A with me
Jcforo that tme j our relations with her er-

eplelnt 7

e and I am sorry for 11 ad Dr Drvson
as she left tho ttand

Several n who had en chums MrWyfet-
eHtlUed to th cl nuge they hnd noticed In him
slnco Ibsi Khnir b an advertising
nent said thai tie hail dined with Mr and Mrs
cyst In JSS4 awl Mrs Wjso told him on that

occasion that tier husbnnd hud made over his
rnopnrtj to lie ci that site might take care of
lilin In hit old one hhe said that ho was meat
all > Incapable nf looking after his on n Intetcsta

horace 1 Clark of the Kijultable Life said
that he known Wjsi fifty years or more
VA liii lark isne employed on time New Haven
bnatWjfe frequently mndo trips with him
1rovlons to 1SSI Wyte on these occasions was
a genial companion und something of a drinker
Short> after Wjfe returned from nbrond he

Clark lark found him In bed nnd
very III Wjto kept 1 nm done for I
nm done for lllb health Improved hoiviver
tutu htiT ho madcnpvernl trlpt with Clark ou-
thu New IlitVff bout lie win apathetic how-
ever Rno blent mostnf time tint

On lay in 1HUB wild Mr Clarke frRVvke uas lunrhlng with me and chic asked me
If Mr Wy u vlgniu over tile property to her In
tho Ilrlenl of threo witnesses whether It

be binding 1 attvised l her to consult a
tuivytr-

SuieiiiI other wan es gave practically the
piuriH tlllmimv II iliniiLo In Mr Wjtes

sliun 1KHI Jnmus lhti atom whoOllllulrctauriiut lit IM Wt Twimlynlnth
street te tllled that Ihi rentid from 51r Wjeo
lien Imimusms nt H rninwentjthlrd street fur a
reitnuruiit Mrs Wi told him he nild that
her husbind wa < nn Imbecile and iIhut dlie
Unlimited nil of his liu lnr u

With somodllllcullj Lnwjir lllnwlalpon the
croiitcxninlnnliod Inouirlit ont IHIP set thnt
Ilnvnno mill on d Mrs Wyec n part of the rent
it mid hut Iluvnno Is now i tinning his rtstaum ant
for his wife I moitKiipo for Jil500 to liarIluperA Iliothers I Wjp e hnd given on tile house
In IIHTJ wnn Intiodueed In uvidincc ns were
some of th nlllilnvlu that wire matte mat the
time Mrf Wjsti nnd her husbnnd for separa-
tion

¬

Mr S Jio will take time witness stand to
duy In Let own defence

iiif inwa vtrituirI-

lu
70Nr UI

> Unnil > IlnbU tar flamages If Their
Vive Utter HInder

ST PAul Feb 6 William JJU Morgan sued
William Kennedj and his wife Cither for

5000 damage for al alleged slander by IrKvnticdj This language utid by Mm Kennedy
was Mnrgan >tiM been ilrunk Thanksgiving
week Kennedy demurred ou the ground that
he timid uttered mi slander

In his decision overruling time demurrer Judge
Oilssitjn Ilam reluctantly forcnl to time coil
cluklon that In limit htuto husbamU must respond
IIdnmugei for their wives unruly and

they would bn rllolet tram mich thralldom
the must appeal Legislature and not to
thu courts

To Tax llcttr Ore Stewart UullJUB
U engage

The Tax Commissioners have been trying for
a long tlimum to tax some of Mrs itchy Ortens
estate but have been unable to find a way to do
It Lost year they sone her moitgage on
the Stewart bulllnl were unable tcollect
time ta They try It again this year hold-

ing
¬

that tinea a wlfob roldcnco IU where he-
rIIuballlhc and lneo Mrs Ircena husband
I I rr ut New York slit should bo made
topj > IheyhoiHt to hold Mrs Orson unlrs
mIte tun nvtnr that lm Illegally separated front
her gmUttttitI or prove Iha aLto IU a iionresl
dent Ilur buwvi bulidlav u
tor luortla111

FIFTY DEVOTED WOMEN

JiKAJl WITSXSS TXAltLT AOAIXS-
TtorstOI1 or nAzwAixs

If ski Other Women Only ATonlJnt Try
to Oct ThlnK Cheap flow the Walnof Warklnc nirU tlcbt Iliac and Their
Ilnnr Hhortefpeelhe Slnde 1tn tnn
per Vnlo to the ton iiraer Icngue

Fifty women who neseiubled In the large turn ¬

ing room of tho Cooper Union yesterday after-
noon tycre memtersof the ConsumersLeaguenn-
organization which has time welfare of working
girls at an object anti time occailon wns their
atmntihl meeting

TIme memberof the league meet nnuunllj to
tlhecus what tliry huts dona during time elr
what they will do In Ithe current j ear mid how
much It Is going to cost the m for lpottngi nul In-

cidental
¬

expenses unl ihuncXtnntmM meeting
Ihey nlo listen rpeechcs by prominent
workers In the cause and hen tho speaking IIs
through talk over their pit echcme uhleh
Is to cccuro the pnneng of n bill extend ¬

ing time factory law to lImo dull dry
goods stores They want Inspector appi lnted
who will have access nt nit hours to time

stores to see tint the laws nreobserved liny
walt a regular working dl of tUn hnurs fur
time employc uf the dry goods store rtnd they
also want to force thu mcrclirnts tr hireolder
girls by Daknl It illegal to emploj ulrlt In re-

tail
¬

are under a certuln age lastly
they desire to Insert a clause in tho 1111 lulllJon the merclmnU to put ten Ihild
counters

When this bill IIs passed time Consumers
League will have made Its first Irlalstcl For
several years Its efforts have unsuccessful
but time women of the league nev cr say die and
each year they declare that the Irosic are
brighter This year they say the outlook Is

moro promising than eer-
ThuConsulersLeague line twodrendful pcs

fleKsloni which It Is constantly holding up IH fora
the dry los merchnnts 1ley are iv black Hit
and 1 let On the former are time mimes
of the firms which have refuted to accede to tho
leagues demands white time latter bears tIme

names of merchants who have surrendered
Every member of the organization line cope of
these two lists and there Is a general order
among them to patronIze only tho hotifes on the
white list lImo hOI eon the black lit are to
lie ithunned anti I the duty of paI member
of time league not only to kecim hut
to keep her frliniH aWIrlo At time present
time time names on tho It nro tam In ex-
cess

¬

of thiio on time white lot but time Icngue
has hopes

Before the speechmaking began etenlnj af-
ternoon

¬

a young woman nro e and vtintrd to
know something about time election of ollkers
for the ensuing vent MUs trace IJodgo sug-
gested

¬

tIme reduction of lust years ofllccri Mio
read off the nntutK taking about ten minutes to
dolt Nearly everjbodjis nn ollicvi or a coin
mltteewoman lh meeting unanimously
adopted toe motion01 MmI undue vviiten tenvrs
Mrs1 Chnrles Inn ell Lowell 1resldeiil Miss A-

btono VIceIrusident and Miss Cnldncll and
Miss 1 J 1onif roy ecret1rles

Mrs Lowell who pre lded yesterday opened
thu meeting with a long review of the leagues
work and Its intentions Thp larger part of her
time was consumed In the relation of the limiter
but neverthelei time audience chiered cnthunl-
astically and Ith > cheered moro when time iliv
Dr Greer wni announced Dr Ineer old he
was sorry that another meeting which unit Iprior claim on his services would mnkti I nec-
essary

¬

for him to cut rhort hit murks after
which apology he went on

I want tlexpress myself as hearth In cjm-
pnthy with this movement for the betlurlngnf-
thcrondltlon of the worklna wonun nnd ilnl
dren But you mutt remember that It I u hard
problem you hnvu atttmpted to ove and
nothing hut hard work sill bring about time di
sired result Cerlnlnlv It IIs a great work nnd
no one cnmm In reason take exception to it iou
simply agree among ourselves to Lntronle cer-
tain

¬

stores anti to commend your friinm to do
the same nil nf which jou have a perfect right
to do I honestly dn not think thnt time proprie-
tors

¬

anti munngtrs of the shops mitt entirely tn
blame for the state of affairs 1 think that they
are In n mcniure unnware of how hard the girls
have to work However that furnisher no et-
cueo neither will It Interfere In any via with
thou lrgrel of tie greet work you have under ¬

h TIme great trouble with the women of New
York Is their desire to get things us cheaply
us posehbie Until you cart cure tthlft e1 tietrouble you seek to stop cannot bo j
competition anti tho c ry of Now York womelfor cheap timings that nave brought Ilo ¬

to grinding down i tmmmhmhdtyeeC anl-
lexpIrimentllln adulteration Thej nn ¬

thlngschenp anti In order
to do it without loltig their regular profit they
must grind down their employees ladies
are ut this tummy right way unit
white I feel thnt your efforts wlnol be in vain
I would suggest lint you mlle time ex-
actions

¬

of your white list too You aro
not dealing with Ideals but with human nature
anti must act nccordlnglj

Dr Ire r stepped down from tho platform
amid npplauf and started oil for Ilnext
meeting Mimt Grace Dodgo wns next
speaker Shefnld

We must have a thorough knowledge of
each other when we go at such a problem as
till Time great trouble in thin past has bu n that
we have not Known one another I do not men
that wo hero this afternoon xhould be the only
ones to know one another but I menu limit mie
should have n tborouch understanding with time
women and chihliirtn in store < nnd factories We
have been misunderstood lIi j mimy 11 the store3
and taclnrleIn the past although am thank-
ful

¬

that there have been ninny In uric places
who havo not misunderstood us On the whole
however theme han been a great lack of the tome
thing there should t tilentj of true sisterhood
I havo found It not only In tho stores admit fac-
tories

¬

but even behind the scenes in time thea-
tres

¬

and It has done much to retard our work
The1 first question Is lat shall we do to toni
cd > title 7

As Dr Oreer said thin great troublo I bet
the women of New York are selfish hnv e
oily tIme Idea of getting timings client before

If they would only think I little they
would ceo that dolpg their houVI1 on Saturday
afternoons and after fi 11 ntlu after-
noons

¬

means more work for time poor hop girl
If the public would keep awn fmm the torts
at these times the merchants would soon te tie
value of closing earlier Tho working women
of New York anti a bund of trre timid noble
women Applnueo i1 know It fiom my ex-
perience

¬

with tinin which tins ptitided over
many years All that IIs refdid IIt for this lenguo
to rccouilzo sisterhood and soon i vcrv member
will love the worxitig women of New York ai I
doMiss DrdKe IIs verv popular In the league nnd
was much applauded

Dr Mary Iuttinm Jncnbl nnld that tIme league
was an Intermedlivte utTalr and worked beLts elthe employer and the emplojed hit polo
the Introiluctlonof glils lu tho retail stuns us

flfU J ears ago und said limit nt thoeloswomel considered I verj doubtful experi-
ment

¬

Vomcn hnd been emplojpJ as bnnnnlds
for years before she enld and nothing Imd ever
ben thought of It but timer hind never been en ¬

Halelln selling ribbons and linens und time Ideu
wal ldprciriiei i iteioiis

I reim mbcr staid Dr Jnrobl how time wo-
men nt Ithe time und titterhollers IrOletecevery speedy collnpso nf tho
stheme hut It didnt iollap Iuur woimn
workers halo COle tn stat und ihov wlllntnj
too anti our tit maku their uurdtns us
light as wo run

Hi Jncflbl then spoke of time long hour of time
working girl of todlJ 1 dont care nnj thing
about contract Paid slit and dont
mean to take It up her limit I do think th it thin
working girth bo paul for tho overtime
work they dn anc I think this leuguo should
make a point thin I know time merchants
BIJ that thin overwork In December only makus
UI for the slack times In the summer but title Is
nn excuse IIIs absurl and should not be con-
sidered

¬

1VT AJIVSK XKtr Oll
New Torfc AVomen IIo TtiemHclv lint

Clots to llcnr MM KnitUvliwuiimn Ito ITime Political Study Club of women tins heard
a great deal this winter about city IovermnentIt has Insisted upon tho necessity municipal
reform In this city and Indulged In redpepper
criticisms of city oditlalB Hut that It will not
listen long nor with patience to uny woman not
an American who ventures to otTer the annie
criticisms was demonstrated a tho meeting
yesterday afternoon at 1H MadUon avenue

MrsI I1 t llrlant read a taper upon the
Leglilatlvn Government of Now York and time

discussion was opened by Mrs rcudamore Mrs
bcudamore U an Kngishwim who has not
belln America long She IIs a member of the
cub but yesterday that didnt count In her
remarks she Compared time municipal loverment of London with that of New York scor-
ing

¬

the Utter soundly advancing the perfec-
tion

¬

of time former and suggesting that Iwould-
be a good timing If Now York would pattern af-

ter
¬

ItAi Mr Bcudamore sat down Mrs Emma
Jtcckwlth bubbling over with patriotism rose
and spoke with decided emphasis

Tho lady who has just spoken said healways hinds fault with the government of
New York and America in general Now I
happen tu know toinothlng about the govern
mauL ot other countries and cities outilifo my
own There U uo betty governed country take
Ur In all 1Uio world tbna Atavrlca aa

lnn Ncw York Isnt 10 bad as It might bn Of
< t vro have our fault Look at the Hoard

of
I hlrlenlIt would he a grand work If we

womloulc straighten that body nut hint I
the test speaker will onlnlntoI-he Idetalt thf municipal government of Ion

that It Is not nil perfectionton New York cannot be taken as limit criterion
of all American cities It I a cosmopolitan
city and therefore hardest govern property
Its condition Iis taut enough hut I might be

wnf nnd probably wilt he better
club applauded Mrs Hcudamore rfplltint site did not ndv nnce item own

hit quoted Sirs link e who had a State
tint had never Wen refuted late munici-

pal
¬

govcriitnint was the nno distinct failure nf
America nnd that Item own study hail proven to
her that when American cities got above cer
mitt popnlntlon they were hnnt tn manage

Dr Oak turn eelMOI that the reason tho
large cities nero had to miunge was becntise
there item > n many fnrelgturs lit them who
took nn merest In their government Mrs
Keller thought that a great dent would be

Inllll each Alderman wei Hindi responsible
of nit thlngi In hits II tlctIlr IlluldahI I I non was applauded wlinn

lured limit she wits lint Infnvnrnf the Lfgltla-
tun nt A Hit ny controlling Nmw Ynrktltj

Situ thought Mr Ilntt renllresl that he WA-
Stpultiiiuniund nnd couldnt have things run II suit hlllr Illr UIII lid cecil however
vp munlcllml matters In
nnn mnn timid sheik In prnlspot Col Wnrlngus
Street flennlng Cnmmlssliihir-

JJ never Imve sect the rtnrts ot this ctt to
chan us time nro kept noiv rnld Dr f unto

IIf theMajor tdiows us gieat dlIrltln 1AlIds apinlnlments 1ought to
t U

MsI ICttlieilno Bloke llr OAkey ntul Mrs
talnnmto t Mtro appolntid I Ibj time 1rehltnt-
Mll s IItniiflliiwt In jnm withI I titter ttiininlttces-
of omen In aoklli the Ma or to put notucu on

I tho Silisjl

I
jv Til JOllLl 01 JlllMr hells fleecing tlnmlllnnen and
MtiircIrIeter Slnrleii New Home

An nUundnnro of social diversions cnmo with
yesterday Time meeting of Mr John TJ Halls
dunclng class at blierrjs Ill the large bali
room with fashionable young people and a good
representation of young married people Mrs
Trederlo Uoodrldge Mrs John Ilowing Mrs
John Lynn Gardiner Ir Frederic olallatln-
Mr llllam Hoppln Mr Bernard Matknj
Mrs Kteslerlo J do 1ejster Mrs Charles E
Sands Mrs Lawrence Welles Mrs William
Hhlntlinder amid Mrs Hull the patronesses
vveio with 0 few exception all present to reo
celv the members anti their guests The newly
adopted routine of tho evening was fol
lowed The cotillon was danced before supper
which was served at midnight Amory 1 Car
hart who hues not appeared recently In thu
cutuclty nf a cotillon leader wits welcomed
hack as tho moving spirit of the germln Miss
Helen Yan Cortlandt do Icyster wits Mr Car
harts partner In tho dunce As favors tho gen-
tlemen received hideous spiders with indies ns
largo ns muskmelon nail sleigh bells In their
pjcs The gentlemen nUo received silk liege
Tho ladies were presented with Japanese tiara
sols nnd Japanese bonbonnlcres Informal
dnelni concluded the cenlnl Miss Lulsita
Inn AII B Pthol in r n A

llcikiuun Miss Vnstn Snlterlic Miss
Anilln shcnck JIO Miss Elvlno
Nresri Miss Kthel htokes Clnrlfe Living
nton Mlsi derry Miami Madeleine Lewis
lichen liallutln Miss Morgan MUs Elsie los
Mius SItHall Uanynr Clark H YII liens
M icr I H rhrJ De Courcy Ireland Robert-
A Gardiner Milplfj Jonu Frederick Carey
Alien Tucker Albert Htllatln Ihlllp Bcsekart-
lMontcoiiurj r> trong i H Strong and Town
Rtnd Morgan wirenmone the lancers Prince
Loew ensteln was u ghost at time Iniu n The latmectlueof Mrs llaUnclas vstlloccur on rcblli

A lltcrarj afternoon was vrhnt n gathering
nt tim sldcnce of Mrs Van Ilentelv Cruger
wasculUd Nearly 100 persons wore invited to
liitetm toalctur In French 1Prt Arthur Wis
ncr ot Part Tho meetlng of a series
which through Lent under the title of

I lie hallo deHConferencesde New York Mrs H
MI rtlmer Brook Mr Stuyvenniit Ilsb arid

hrs Hsha Dyer Jr entertained at dinner lastevening A large reception was given yesteniuy-
nfternoon by Mrs 11 owe Davis of 07 West
Tortj elglith tntTime drawing rooms In time William C Sober

t mii horn mansion nt 411 W tTw entv third street
were the seen nf I brllllunt Iathlrllllnlt ov cn
inc Mrs Scliermerhorn to
Fonui musical delicacies Kdouard do Hesko
wile among the artists The memlers of time
Music t lob sat neath time spell of M1 Plan otm

I Mrs Hlhermrhorl will give a second musIcale
on Today M1 I isneon will sing at time
studio nf Jl Charles Arter Iwo more nf the
Misses Cullendirand De Forest mu lenlcs

I follow on Ktb 14 timid s and Mrs F M1 wi
tier unit the Missis lliurbrnf 411 Yct Twintj
sixth street hMo some muslcales In prospect for
Ient

A few days ago Mrs John T laland her ac-
quaintances

¬

note surprised to lhlsll time
statement that Mrs halt ant withdlphthirln nnd that her home war quarantined
Mrs imll Mnrtltd tevernl persons mhmmit evening
bj appearing at a reception The paragraph
probably referred to Mrs John Hall who wns
cerioualy III but line fully recovered Mrs1 YoU
entlne I lal 9lterlnlaw of Mrs John T
Hal recovered from a tedious attack

3 which at one time alarmed her hoube ¬

hold

Peter Marie has pnrchnsed the houve at fl East
TIlrlselcnth street from Frank 11 Martin

boulhl the property In June INIU
for SUDVSO rtmnvnl of the household of
Peter Mnnu front Nineteenth street tu Thirty
Ml nth Street will seem like transplanting a
landmark A generation has grown up to look
upon the home of Mr Mart at 4H Went Nine-
teenth

¬

utreet with Its exoulste mural paintings
unit portraits and Its celebrated collection of
miniature as one of the show houses nf New
Yurko urionltj tn te Mr Marleii collections
hnsxent many unbidden guests to the house
who through various pretences halo won ac ¬

time droning MrIps rooms e trea-
sure

¬

will bo carclully transferred1 from tho oleto tho miter sirroundlngs and the friends of
owner mo making forward with much anticipa-
tion

¬

to time wnrmlng of tho new house

Mr anti Mrs Philip Bradford Niles the latter
former Is Brookmnn of Brookljn will give
their first rrci ption In their New York home 11
West Ninth street on Friday

Miss Jennings of 18 Park avenue will be mar
rlid to tim Inintsnn Fii O Miss Irtinlngs IIs
time sister nf Mrs Hugh D Auchtncloss

lAI7JIJ AS AKE JIl7Ivns
Therefore sire Work or Art cad Not to lie

Ctnmiined nm Mantifhrtured Article
Clarlsl TltTany recently hnrte a quan

tltj mndo of silk and materials
nnd decorated with painted designs The fans
were assessed bj time Collector IlanutAtluresof which silk Ih time material of value and
the Collector sustained by the Hoard of Gen-
eral

¬

Appraisers
Yesterday Judge Coxo In the United States

Circuit Court reversed this decision and held
that tin fans should have been entered 11Inltugs Time Judue buys It Is too narrow a ccii
Mruitlon nf tIme word painting as ured In the
TirlflI mitt tn tthtO It menu u picture In oil or
water colors painted 01 canvas or pnpei nnd-
eicloed In a frame hanging nn testis Ho
dot hired also tint size wits not ncuiitrolllng fan
toll tin trtmi liming tho dcniilllon of time word
I on thtsu funs were time work of
artists of recognized standing and ability The
Court oiild

To cal such a work of art a manufacture of
silk f almost ns irrational as to theIalVenus of Milo n manufacture of It Is
dnubtleas truti that such a painting should be
preserved under glass but It dos not cense to
bu a painting because It Is placed upon a fan

Blr and 3Ir Do Venn May leo Iteeon
tiled

The abandonment charge brought by Mrs
Mlnnln De Ycnu ncatnst her Aueband John W

Imember of tho Pev enth Regiment will proba-
bly

¬

bo tettlid out of court When thiuasowaa
called In time tmmkvilhu Court veeterdaj after
nonn Mr Do VeauMeimiuol wnUprrvd to Jima
tliu timid thut his client and his wile were to ef-
fect

¬

a fiom III itlon nnd nould llkuan adjourn-
ment

¬

turning tn Mrs Ut Venu ho asked I
llnwvinuldn wk do Ohm nicely plenty

of tlini rcBuondid time wife Bmillntly So the
magistrate continued tho vitae until t rb 1lit

II blob III Thunder
HUT Mon Keb 1I A sensation was caused

here yesterday by 1 local papers exposition of
time fact that tho lint William Ilolllni of the
Mountain View Methodist Church the most
fashlonnble church In the city who has been
giving a series of learned evening ser-
mons

¬
tmaui been appropriating without credit a

settee of lectures delivered by time lUv Dr
Frank M Hrlitol In Chicago and by him IUbllshcd In book form The lecture of Mr
lins and those from Dr Bristols book were pub
IHalted side by tide anti tho Identical language
appeared In both

Cold hay for Hlttrir Auction
Eherlfl Tamseni auctioneers sold out yester-

day
¬

a dredging boat pontoons pumps die be-

longing
¬

to Edward R Lone marine engineer
at Halletts Cove Astoria The Sheriffs Juris-
diction

¬

exttnds to hlghwat mark MI the sate
was conducted on board the bat and Mr Cal-
houn who represented Cares
herald that It was time coot stileI he ever taw
The wind blew a gale thermometer
bclpff stro TU itijro4gcs4 abu tOo

PICKHAUDT HOUSE SOLD

nnovoiiT J1l irrr mi-
itxI COKT A JIIJL1OV

MorUnefit far 8OOOOOHlx Jot on fUpper Fifth Avenue Corner and I Itlfc
Uromvnsiose Iloime AVIilcli Yaa litany
Tlmen Altered but Wai Never Finished

Tho big brownstone houso unoccupied at time
southeast corner of Fifth avenue anti iomenty
fourth street which tot half a dozen years line
confronted strullcM on the nvenuo nnd In Con
trmul lark ns a colossal reminder of tho vnnlty
of human willies was told at auction tcrday
with tho lot on which It Elands for 47Vou
Thin house and the land anil a stable In Seventy
fifth street with accrued taxes arc snld to have
coU time owner William Ilckhnnlt 31 SO000

Time sale wits made by George It Head of 0
Pine street Tim terms were ton ttwr tent down
and time remainder In thlrtvdajs and the prop-
erty

¬

was sold subject tit a SlOOOOO niortdagp
The bidding started nt S 100000 nail taint by-

SvOOO mhanics to 5 It0000 then to S IUUOIlO
and 84115000 anti then by 3OU jumps to
8172100 at which figure It wns sold to A H
Mnthews of N3 Xnjtau hltcct Mr Mnthows
Is joung real trifle broker Ho laid ho would
nut disclose thu name nf lila principal for n tiny
or tuti It mcmii tinlirjtiiol that Porno wealthy
meti madu the purchuao un opecttlatlb

i
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Tilt rictciiAiinT HOUSE

The erection of time bulldlnp was begun fif-

teen
¬

years ago Mr Iickhnnlt Is whole alo
dealer In chemicals nt US Liberty street tho
firm being William Iickhardt ICnttrofT Ho
now resides abroad lilt twit eons and his
brother hive In New York lie was u prosperous
merchant and ho derided tn build a home to
rival In magnificence the marble palace as It
was called built by A T Stewart two miles
lower down on tho opposite side of time avenue

He bought six lots which together Include
halt the block on Firth avenue wIth a frontage
of lOJ feet and a depth of 1St feet On this
plot ho wished to erect a hou o planned on gen-
eral

¬

Ideas of mile own and of vnuullty and design
UU9Urpus ed lie threw his scheme opi n to
International competition anti architects of
Knshind and dermnny ah welt us of America
responded rime plans ot an American wore ac-
cepted

¬

and work nu begun forthwith Ix
invatlons wire made to a depth of forty feet
below thu curb and nmong tho rttenslvo sub
terrniic work a w11 was provided tn run a

jOUOO oreaii which Mr Iickhardt imported
and which hu lxll vrd tn bo the finest In a pri-
vate

¬

hmimtu In this cnuitrj The underground
work is said to hate cot SIUUUOO Upon the
completlnn nf time foundation bu lid I ng teas In-
terrupted

¬

for a year to enable certain changes
to ba nnmtii-

eMeammwtilie the work of quarrying and cutting
tho stone for the superstructure vltieht was
done to under vvent nn In etcrmanj under time
supervision ot an export sent over for tho pur-
pose

¬

All the Ktones were cross cut so limit
time ouId not chip When Iho walls of the
nut story had been built the massive outer

I walls being three and a half feet thick work
was BUstHMidti again vvhllo more rlnnges In the
plans Were mrdinftei which building vvcit-
on until thrie stories wen HnMiid At tills
stugoMr Ilckhnrdt decided on further alteat-
ionsI and Btopp l the work Ilie1 arcliiti tolil
him tint tu make them time structure would 1

have to bo tutu down Tho owner slid they
would be mndo If he hail to pull down the
walls hlmsi and time urthlttct threw up ills
contract ln stories of time lulls were torn
down and a Cerman contractor named Knuut
undertook to continue this building upon plnns
redrawn according lo Iickhnrdts newlIIiIdeas Knaut died a vocation tour In
Germany before he hail finished time work Mr1

Iickliarelt looked upon title as an unkind blow
front fate hut ho would not allow his cherished
plans to bo dofeatid and an merlcan architect
w unengaged tn coon with thtiu lie conformed
to the whims oIlls pntron us time manifested
themselves front time to time unit dually got
the roof of tin house flulslnd In luSh Thou the
spirit of the nuner6 dream changed again

Iho house Isnt ns I want it nt all Mr-
Ilcklmrdt said it Isnt whnt I Intended It to
be Ill never live In It It has cost nio over
81000000 but tint Is not enough to make me
hive in stub iv hoiipe

limit phase nf Mr Plckhnrdts dream never
changed TiicI immenso fnuratorj house lllj1-
U5 feet nud ns tall ns Mimo nf thin big down-
town

¬

olllco buildings of ipniij noire stories has
stood1 for six years untenantcd savo for a
watchninn mimi ills dog Morm iHinrds were put
LeCture tho entrance and time feiieo anti coping
and emitted balustrades vvero covered over

Icraporury windows of Stimuli punc were put
In the great mamma which supplied light to the
lhfoot stories anti the big rooms oat of which
thnt designed ton the owmrs beilroom wns
said to be 40 by M foci Time SuOOOO organ wits
never put up and has lain for seven years lu n
Storage vvarelioubo Fanciful tales grew up
about tho Irenk house as It era called one to
ihe effect tlmt the inner hail found tile house

nn elephant on hits hands because he could
not hint the big rooms

Mr Ilckhnnlt nisim built a stable nn n rcalo
commensurate with that nf time mansion in
whicli he until cxtitcd to live 1lIme stable Is in
horeutyflfth Strict between Fourth unit Lex-
ington

¬

flvenuec anti stands on a plot IAxlOU
feet Lime building eighty feet broad and in-
cludes

¬

n titling ring It Is twostorlis lilKh and
thequurtir tor the coachmnn and stuhlcman
wore Inteniled to plei thimost dlgnllled anti
capIlouHof those callings Limo very horse un
less they wire great klckeis wire tn hnvo-
nnthliigm time way of their enjojmoiitot homo
life for em h was to hnvu u box stall

The stable property was udvertlnd tn be fold
at tIme uuithn jilerilay but un only 1101100
was bid for thowholilt wns withdrawn from
sale und tho auctioneer snld It would be tile
posed of at pi iv utii smite

IEHKTlllltXH AT HIXffKlt

Canine Teeth IsiiprrRiinu nn Wisdom Teeth
In Thl ItrMuilrtiat-

Vrgitnrlnns to time number of forty attended
last evening the opi nlng nf tm vigcturlnn res
Inurantnt i40 West Tvvcntjthlrd strut TIme
bill nf fare Inclmlid nnthlng nf animal origin
but mutter and perhaps a little milk In time took
hog of some of thu dishes An ordluarj enter
would not find blnuetf nvercrovvdul ut time end
of such n meal flit menu blurted uff wRit title
couplet

Take not awry the lift we cannot git e
Tor sit things have en client rIght to live

Next came fruit toup sneet and rather thlcl
The entries which vveru cuppntrd to supply limo

placo of meets vvirn spaghetti linked cauli-
flower

¬

and llnueolclte btnns At tin end
mine tile gem of vegetarian poej s

Wttii right CIXHI win to nil mankind
And animal creation

Wn mem tn show ttu world at large
A fuitnrlanOKtiralloii

The full bill of firo was us follows
Smip

Trill hoeD
llruad-

Kutlro Wlnat and Oraham-
Ilellilin

C lery rieklem OIlTri Iotatnea Asparagus
Bisect tolaUM with rruch Peel

Eimtrtea
eptjhettl with Tomatn Bau t Cauliflower lUkrd-

MaxenlettK Poses
Ha lad

Lettuce yield SalaJ with t rrueh Hayonnalso dressing
ItpKcrt-

DobeuiUn Cream tut baum lllc CudJIng
sail Icmoa Sauce

Fruits
Oranges Pates Hs > Uiaps Aiuirtcd Wets

Tea CoiTus Ctiuolule
Among thoso present were time item Henry 8-

Cliiibb of Ililladtlplilu President of iho Vene
tartan bociety of America Ml John mV Scott
President of thom New York Society of i ego
tarlani C Amory htevcus tharles A Mont
ornery and Mr anti Mrs Arthur htityilanilT-
Ime veuotnrluna held n meeting after time

Inner
Mayor Hlrona Iloont Need flint

Mayor Strong notified the Ioltce Hoard yes
terday that the services of Patrolman Patrick
Stack who ha been detailed In time Mayors
oftlce to took after auctioneer llceiucs were no
longer required black was accordingly ro
Znaii4o4 to 17IrVI duly la tit City UiUl t uatlt

LIVE TOPICS AtlOVT XOWlt-

Mr Wllllnm Waldorf Astor one reprinted B

number tf newspaper articles which dealt with
him In n severe nnd haughty fashion for some
thing thnt butt never occurred It would ap-
pear

¬

as though he hail an opportunity now to
repent this pcrformnnce with great success If
he cared In do It Hhortl after time American
millionaire had bought time IM Vnll latttte lie
canto out out they In n iptclnl article In a promi-
nent

¬

place In limo paper In which lit cciii lint
William hU Gladstone uould soon resign time

1remlirshlp of Great llrlUln Iho article cre-
ated

¬

nn enormous amount nf dlscunnlon It
wns allied all over time world nnd denied by-

cvcrvbodj except Mr Illudatonr who would
Hot commit himself anti the entire press
of Louden nvcrllovvtd with editorial articles
dcpricnllng tie Introduction of American
methods Into English Jourmial taunt anti rconng
Mr Astor ns n pumm completely nvcrchnrged
with buncumbe amid brngndocln Thcj showed
that Mr Astors statement that Mr HadMono
would resign tine a fauunteat bum imtmre and simple
and IlisMul that Mr AMnr shoncd bail taste
nnd tiers judgment In publishing siicli nnlnto
men The edltot nf lime Iill Utll fliitrllt main
tallied tile usual silence In time face nf till tho
newspaper abuse Iimmt ho cut out the articles
which reflected nn himself omit severely
and waited Ihrco weeks later Mr hInd
tone without consulting the other London
pipers an I with entire dlsricnrd for
their feelings In limo matter resigned the
Ptemlershlp exactly ns Mr Astor inla-
he would Of the entire press of London only
two papers retracted time charges One was
edited bj an IIrltlmmni i IP OCuum nor mind the
other by n frenchman uhn was nn exit In
London They both nuologlzed put llcly antI
hnndsomidy in their Paper Mr Astors only
reply to his critics wits tn publish In tile piper
tIm articles In which they html ihnwn that he
was a fabricator of new anti that there was not
a itrnln of truth In ills statements about Mr
llniUtone limo New York florists story about

tho enrntlons of Mrs Amors grave resulted In
somewhat ilmllnr treatment of Mr Astor
lluinlreds of columns were published tn
time tinily papers rellecllng upon Mr Astorshail tnfto nnd wnnt nf feeling In tankIng an-
advcrtlement omit tiC hits wifes death by pKrlng-
nSlUO blanket of roues anti lilies of the valley
upon her casket every dny for a your Emma themagazine vvhlrh art rither duty to tuke up
pcrsoimiltles caine out with some unquestiona ¬
lily nlicndvicuriments upon Mr Astors totgnrdl pluj In connection mcliii hits ties theatim
All of the femlnliiB reformern In time cnuntrj ns
well ns time 1opullsts time Mielallstr mind time
Anarchist himive tutu their iliac ut Mr Astor
Now it ttrns out that no part of tIme story mitts
true 1 hu publication nf some nf the articles
about Mr Aotors vulgBr display at the pres-
ent

¬

time would make rather unpleasant reading
lor time writers of tIme articles

The effort to reviv o roller sknttng as a fash
lonable craze In this city bears time earmarks of
the ninnufniturers of roller skates There Is no
craze for roller skating In New York either
among hut fashionable society contingent the
athletes or time bicyclt cranks An effort was
mndo by the manager of a dancing class who
lots sonic social prominence tn start the sport
going again through time Issuance of n lot of elm

culars In which he called attention to the fact
limit roller ekntlug Is now a fashionable fad tn
London anti Paris It was an unwise method
because ninny New Yorkers make frequent trips
to Kurope and cvcrjbody knows that roller
skating js a timing of tim past in London and
Paris Ice ekatlug however has Icen time fash-
Ion lucre for two seasons Time Ice IIs matte by
artificial means and there is just as good skat-
Ing In the middle of June In London and Parts
as there Is today nn the lakes In Central Park
The floor of omo lily unit or rink Is laid mvili
titlKs an Inch In diameter set less titan two
Inches impart nnd through these pipes the Ico-
maklhg gases tire forced by nn engine on time
premises The pipes tine covered with five or
MX Inches nf water nnd In n few hours there Is
a beautiful sheet of Ire absolutely level four
Incites thick unit pi rfect for skating purposes
As time surface is cut up by use It Is swept off
and u smooth surface constantly presented for
time tkatrrs Thesehemn Is nn established one
and tom entire umimeccis mind it can hue operated as
well In summer ns in winter It has driven rollerskating completely out nf fashion abroad

Some of thin men who were locked up in cells
In a police station for plajlng billiards onSan
day made some very caustic remarks yesterday
aluut the reform movement In New York It
was a dccidedlj rough experience for a lot of
men of unquestioned respectability and who
were committing no crime His a fact that a
largo proprrtlon of tho men who were taken
prisoners locked up In cells and forced to re-

port
¬

at time police courts on the following day
wore tint hInging billiards nt nil but were
merely looking on while others played would
be difficult to Imagine a more thoroughly order
IIs and lawabiding lot of men titan time habitual
billiard player of Now York The game Is one
that requires skill steadiness nerve good Judg-
ment

¬

accurate eye sight arid Intelligence
1hern is nn element of luck In It and there is tingame Plai ed bj men vv Ith to little nf the gain ¬

bling chance ns billiards In time IlrstcloM
Idlliird rooms there is very little drinking nnd-
mi betting nf unj consequence Oneof time ag-
grieved

¬

Npoctntofs ut MUSIOIIB yesterday re-
marked

¬

thut If there ivuis any moro sedate Inof
ft nslv e pastime on Minday afternoon than watch
log a game of billiards played by gentlemen he-
nould like to know what It could bo

Why dont the Dog Show people make an in
novation this year In favor of the large number
of persons vv ho mire particularly fond of pet dogs
of thin variety known as toys It was sug-
gest

¬

d In TIlE buN last year that If they were to
put the poodles small spaniels fox terriers and
till of tIme dainty toy editions of dogs In the gal-
leries

¬

tim ladles who ate particularly fond of
this part nf time exhibit would have a special sec ¬

tion of time Garden to themselves anti there
would lie more room on time floor tor the larger
dogs anti those of the sportlug clots This ar-
rangement

¬

would not bo new as U hiss been
followed In the great Islington show for many
years a special gallery having been put aside
for time fox terriers alone some 100 of which are
show emery year It is likely that the coming
Dog Show will be the best of the series for time

entries have already run up above 3000 and
experience hiss resulted In tho formation nf-
cliifsen so that time dogs wilt be dtv Ided fairly
nnd honrstlj anti every owner with a good
tvpo of dog will have a chance for a prize
1 liens was some elTort made last year to boom

time new Itnstnn terriers Into uromlni nee mind
there Is reason to tidbit that this otinrt
will result eurrcRsfully this season A great
dent of talk hits In ell heard about limo Ilostnn
terriers nud there iIs ion ideraule demand for
thorn nmong New York people The breed Is
tint it m vv DIU himI It Is let loot and line won
otrnltlou 1 ho dogs are time result nf mating
huh dogs unit Fngllsh terriers 1 hey are smaller
tlan tim hull dng with straight legs compact
bodies long tails nhort iarn and rather long
iioe IIn u word they Kimblnu mmiu of the
liet points nf the huhI dox anti the bull terrier
They mire OUt Inggy antI heavy iOta time bull dog
but mire quick atteitloimte iiml Pluck

There will be comitarlsois between Maurels-
FitMny and that of Ilecrbnlim Tree when the
English actor prodmrs Time Merry WIvc of
Windsor later on In time season People who
have seen both have no decided opinions to cx
1dec55 for they each piesent the samoa over
helming bulky exterior llotli of these actors
are slim men ofT thin stage and set they carry
nut tic poudernns look nf JriWiiy behind time
footlights Iven with the striingc gluts It liImpossible to toll where time rent cheek of either
Tnu oft MaunI mile uml tutu enormous jowlis
and n ck of FnMnj Ixgli Mr Cratic wio rn-
centlj nttemptid u makeup for this ehmiramter
Bt ibm Pitar 1 heat re would tut rntiier surprised
Hlthiuirt rmplnjed In the miLeupcif thu two
tuMalt from across time water

Time abandonment nt fencing as a sport at
Yule coming nn top of time closing of this fenc-
ing

¬

Academy In thli clt Illiutrates the inilmos
slbillty of ever making this sport popular In
this country Fencing does not appeal to the
Anglohaxon Idea of exercise anti It Is dllllcult
to account fur It as It Involves the best point
of every form of Indoor exercise known One
of time athletic authorities nt Ynle said that
fencing could not be made opular for Anglo
Saxons because It wa nn Indoor exercise Hit
tidies OCt ecm to cover the case rot sparring Iis
decidedly un Indoor exercise and It maintain a
wldu popularity In America Finland Australia
and till time other rngllsj speaking countrleo-
tvnelng teiii he carriage cwdnetn nn fven de
velopniint of this tumuscies nnd great trcngth
and ugllllj just ni sparring tines Dueling Iis
not recoinUid IIIIIOIIK tIm Anulohaxons white
lilttlnit Ifrom Ithe > hoiilderlIs Ihut U probably
this true reason fur time lack of popularity of
time silent lu ircat Ilrltaln art Ainrrlcu In
countries where dueling U rucngnlzed mind
whire men never strike one another Stoma lIme
huulder fuming U popular

Grip Kteiti li It AveraK
There were len death from gjrlp yesterday

For a week past the average number ha been
nine and the dear cold rvmbor ha brought uo
4ccri 141 hIS

Phillip I lie tltile Cocoa contains mitt th
nutrition and prodiiung proporth Hlch flavor J

iWtthIit N EU truuY-lIrltll Set Ear I 2ll MTbouLtwN 14 rItoN itti iii tthl1t5 4sltIlt lttthltUti-
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htlFfPit oh tbiATiuN his withmoimi 4rnti-
i lii mlii taritie Iolimmmttjimriummt mit iratt Imrm optei

lilt luittcrat imtiiteF aoy al IC mmitomm huaite a t-
mcittiet Putt nOruitstiotm at remmatiimi t fliet Psii-
tummton am Won

r 4-

jrtt tib1tfiIttohhl P-

itIL th leading urqpran nen iap rs cud prrlndl
for sale l17 the Int r uatluuai Seas uniuiay-

tUuiiilhADuauutt N t ou iloor CUM of llriiilwij
f I SAIl llarkaway-

Jlr
fbrUtupbtr Tetipola-

a aa 0 Uuu aviupor buenliounaiL-
M uYr itOt sy Ih is-
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Am Exrotlre ilimtlre ot rtnlon Does Awry
lrnvInK litany Delili-

ilurNT Kelt ft tohtt Crtinlnaito a ftrmr
member of lime Legislature n imiwyor anti n for¬

met Police Justice of Trenton Is mlutng anit
hlsdliappearanre hns caused lemnllon lt
wetmi away lastt Krlday lulling Ills vvlfu tlmt in
was going t Halt I tuttiru nn n snort htmci tie < trip
Hliue then nothing tins been heard of him lit
day suit was begun In thu Bmiieme tinirt br-
Jonntlmn tlison a furtniT huslnen pirtnor tiC I
his for 1ITA uliirlngt that tliluliiiulv Is nn nlt-
KioiidHiK debtor Uthcr creditors are mining
forward L I

The furniture wns taken imumity trout hits reell
deni hat a last nigh t ahthiiutmmuim lieuI Ktlale Agrnt-
lltulnll held ft ilmtlcl morlKuge uu It ltlIs ro
ported that CamlhHilos lrlnle iinmutiH to
gOooo mo t of which has beun lost In bust
ness atmt slock peculation 1

Mr ItockefVlUr Denies K

With reference lo n tolegraphlo dejatcbj
dated Tncoma Wn h Ieb I living In uh
stance nn alleged stutiment mule bj one Dr 1

merctte fit Taciturn In reference tit hiP utuiimlty
mint I y Lantern rnpltnllts In iMvestliriitu tIme
Montoirlto iiilliltiK propcrlles Htid ulso inn
tulnlng n report nfr nn Inturvlcvv onld tnhnvo
been held by hint with Mrh Hockofellcr It Ilit
positively ntituiunced bj Mrt tim k emfhlire rmw-
reeiitntlvos

I
In Nrvv Yolk tutu Mr ItnikefelUr

has never cccii nr communlcntid In unj nf
withI tthe urnllemnnI iiuiitnned nor h in he ever
nmdf ti him IIho ntutHineiit iilUinl IIntlicI re
port Mr It tcn felltrt rviittMiiinllt ifiiither-
cnj thnt time linvu never boforu hi ardor Dr-
Kveretli
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M Othello fro n New York nt Antwerp
Its rntinn from Vw torS m Mlntlimlon SH-
wI Jan m friitn New or at Mhulniioii N C
ha K reUlor fro n Nev morS at Nt H Oritan-
8ilimI None fro u Nuw irk nt New irk adis-
ma Susie et Texu from New Yurmc at Icriauilln-

Ef
smourrEm

Itaron Antroisan front New York for Cttcutta-
puscd Ulbraluir

mimumn i nosi ronrmx commit
hIs Xeelcar froai Naples fur Non York
Me IVrolile from Inlirmo for New Voc
MCnllfernln rrnni tilt gtmiti for sew orlt-
b> E3sta trum Nnpki fur New lurk
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Telllnnli ttverpo Jan fil-
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Venezuela Ijiiiiiaira
Trlutaud Itermuda tea 4-
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TVItteklnd rrcmon Jan 27
Irliirlpla I uiiile Jan ii-
Lhcrokue CtiariStou reu 4-
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fort Spain Jan ad
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Uanla Hamlair Jan Z-

bantlafo Nassau Fat it Ii
Lite uiuttiu Jet 10-
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Vormantllc Ilsvre Feb 4
Aluntli Ollirnl ar Jan aj Y
NaleiielT UtUralur Jan HI j
St Oswald Utbraliur Jan 1O

Due Xundnj Ifb 11-

Nornnuula nynoi J n 3t 9
State of California Glasgow Ho t-

tasaisoltrmwanwii
I f vie Ittirpool rib It

Jan zg
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ATCItIOOAt Laiewood NJFeh 3 1613 lien I

Jamln Aycrtmt In 1 In hs Ulst year i

Funeral at First Reformed Fplseopal Church corner
ofSSthst and Madison ir at 10 oclock Wednes-
day

¬

morning fib ii 18U5 Interment at Trinity
Cemetery

CIIVBCII At her home In nrooklyn on Tuesday
Fob 51K03 Fanny Church daughter of time tats l f4
NaiKj I wl < ht anil Pr Austin hunh

Funeral serrlees at her late residence 17 South Ox 4 i

tnt il on Friday time bill ln < t at 2 oclock P X

voir Time death Is announced of Henry A Colt
rector of 6t IauP Shoot on the alit inst

Alumni of time school are requested to meet at the i

Hotel Waldorf Feb 0 promptly at 8 P SI to take j

appropriate action
HOWEOU Tuesday Fen 8 William Howe In bU-

42d

f

year-
Funeral tram time residence of his brother In law

hugh Kltlaon 071 East 141 st Thursday Feb T-

at I I M Relatives anti friends Incited
MtDONN FIIFob f> Ulcliael McDonnell 6r-

nullve of county Tlpperarj Ireland
Itemautees anil friends are Invited to attend the futi

n rat from his late residence 034 Clinton st
Iirooklyli Thursday Feb 7 A solemn requiem it
mites will bo offered for the repose of tilt soul at
the Church of St Mary Mar of time Set corner ot
Conn anti t uquerr sts 10 AM Thursday

31 ESDAt Spring Lawn toutit Orange N J Fell-

S

t

1MI3 him time 7S 1 j ear of his age Edwin If heat 7
Funeral frond tile lat residence Wednesday Felt

II upon arrival of train tearing Wow York at 1 39-

I1 M-

IIATHAt ElUaueth XJMonday Feb 4 on ths-

tweutj nfthamlvcr arj of lilt marriage Henry A

Hath aged4Hjiar and 21I days ion In law of tbsj ii

late Caleb Klrbj-
ItelatlTes

4
aiul friends are invited to attend t ti5

funeral services fro u his title residence 141Jeter
son ar HKalwth N J Thursday Felt 7 at 9-

I1 M llaltlmort Wrstirn sail Southern papers
phasi eup-

yHVHrtiil On htllidsy night Feb fl 18U3 FraneU-
Marlon IKS ond dnu lili r of Horaco anti Jowphina g

II Ituuell hum hi r Pith year a

Funeral services on islnesday morning Feb I5 at
halt past U oclock at the slduiuo of tier parents
t7 lrt a-

r81irKIIVt8t Ambroses rectory 221 Tompj-
kins av Ilrooklyn Mondaj Feb 4 the Itetr Daniel 1

J Bheeli j In tliu 43lh 3 rar of Ids axe
Ol friile at M Ambrose Church De Kalbsni-

lompklns ass Thursday Till Inst at 10 A > L-

llsvirriKl
>

lew end friends respectfully Invltw-
lHOtl

4

1MVOKTII ridiknljal tlio retiieno t l h ii

tier ntphnw Harvej >lurtis k IIII Jlunlaomery 3

place Ilrookljn In her 77th jiar AurtllaCuiclH-
Hoiithworlli wife of Jmrph Huuthvtrorth

Nollep of mineral r-

TOWNHIIND
I

At her limn Oyster nay I in-

Iklnud ouSuiiJo Aflenioin IIllI 118113 llolrmj-
Ue

i
Kay wlow of Hototnon Towiiftend sail daugh

her of the lato Charles de hay To nseml Mt it oi
Albany N V

Funeral services at tier home at 1 nllivk 1 Jt on-

Vlrinlayiv > ili it HelMlves and frlendsnf tH
family are InvlUd toall nl Trulil lieav e a Ion4
Istaml City i11A-

MWINZOuJaii
I I

7 at llwlnrs lorf Ocrmany Emit
Neiu

Funeral from his hate residence BS lit av Tburt
day Fib 7 at 10 A M


